
TAXATION: Certificate holder only entitled to receive amount 
ot certificate plus sup,seg~ taxes paid. 
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FILE D 

Bon. Karlt w. Wilaoa 
Prosecuting A~torney 
HeDrf Oounv 
Clinton, •1asour1 

Dear Mr. W1lso1i: 

We are iD reoe1pt ot your oomounioat1on of reoen' 
date r equesting an opinion of this ottioe on the following 
11attersc 

)~ 

ltfhe tollowlpg question has arleen oonoer
Jl1ng the uw tax law providing tor the sale 
ot deliDqUent propert7 aa appears in tile 
1933 Seasion Acta on page 426 et seq., &D4 
I wou1d appreoiate very muoh if you will 
give me an opinion tor th& County Treasurer 
on the &&lie . 

In OO~ber, 1938, a piece ot properv 1a 
Deepwater, HeDr7 Coun~, •1ssour1, was sold 
as provided by the 1933 Aet. !he oert1-
t1oate speoit1call7 set forth the Sta'e 
and Oounty taxes tor the yea:r to~ which 
the property was aold. The puroha1er of 
the oen1t1cate th8reatter paid the a1 ~ 
taxes delinquent on said propePty described 
1D h11 oert1t1ca'e aad due to the C1 'T ot 
Deepwater, wh1oh were taxes troo the year 
1931 to date. !he OWDer ot the properv 
1s now tendering to the County !r'eaaurer 
and hae pa1d 1ato hie hands the u ount ot 
state and count7 taxes plue 1n,er••' an4 
coats aa provided tor in the oert1t1oate 
ot sale, but the title owner ot the pro
perty 1s refUsing to relaburse the eer,1-
t1oa'e holder tor the c1t7 'axes paid ae 
aboYe no,ed .. 
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!be following questions are asked: 

1. Rae the Treasurer and ex-oftiolo 
collector or Henry Count7 the right 
to da.and of the t1 ~le holder the aaount 
of oi tr taxes pa1d by the oert1f1cate 
purchaser! 

2. Rae the purchaser of a certificate 
under the law, any right to re1mbursenent 
from· the t1tle holder for taxea paid to 
the City of Deepwa~er which were delin
quent and a l ien on the propert.r?• 

Your ooamun1oat1on involves two entirely separate and 
diati nct probleaa. ~e second question appears to concern oD17 
the individual rights ot the purchaser ot the certificate ~ 
what it &01' rights he maJ have aga1nat e011e third par'J. .A8 
this is a aattaP ot pr1•ate 11 tigation not involving the State 
or your ott1ce it doe• not appeal" that tills is a proper aub
Ject for an opinion. We are ~eretore 11a1ting this opinion to 
the proposition first st ated. 

r. 
~easurer and ex-officio colleot~ 
oan oftl7 dnand of :redeemor t he aount 
ot the oe~t1f1oate ot purchase with 
interest there&n stated and all aub
sequeat t axes pa1d b7 purchaser w1th 
1ntereat at eight per centlul per 
OJVN!lc • 

Section 9956&, page ~. Law• of U1eeour1 1933, prov14ea 
the aanner in trh1ch an 01mer, occupant or other pePson haY1Dg 
an. intereat in the land lla1 redeem the land troa the tax sale 
and provides that he •aJ do ao 

•JJ7 paying w the oount7 collPotor, tor the 
use ot the purchaser, hie he1ra or assign•. 
the tull sua ot the purchase monq naaed in 
hls cert1tloa'e of puraha~e and all the costs 
ot the sale together with interest at the 
ra'te spea1f1ed i n such cer'tltlca,e, no' to 
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exceed ten per c ontum annually, with all· 
subsequent taxes which have b een paid 
thereon b7 the puroha seP, his heirs or 
a ssigns , with inter est at the rate ot 
eight per centaa per annum on ~oh taxes 
subsequently paid, and in add1t1on theret o 
the person redeeming fU\Y land shall pq 
the cos ts 1no1dent to entry ot recital 
of sueh redemption. ***~**• 

It ia to be noted that 1n add1 t1on to the purohaae price 
ot the oertitioa'e the recleemor mast pay to the purcha ser •all 
subaeguent taxea" wbiah wer~ paid. 

It will be seen ~at a mandator.y dut7 is pl aced upon the 
hol der of the c ertificate ot purchase to p«J, under Section 99&?o, 
page -440, Laws ot Uistourl 19:53. 

'all ~xea (hat have aoorued tbereoa 
atnoe the 1sauanoe of said certificate, 
or aD7 prior taxes that may raaain du• 
and unpaid on ea14 propert7,. aD4 •& lien 
tor wbich was not foreclosed by sale under 
which such holder makes demand tor deed, 
*~~**~~*· 

In the instant oaae 1t 1s c ertain that the oi'' tax•• 
which were paid b7 the holder ot the oerti:t'icate ot purohaae a 
tew da7a af'ter the sale had not "accrued" sinoe "the exeoution 
ot said cer,i:t'lcate," as all ouch taxes had been du& and accrued 
tor suoh tiae, llOr could such oi '7 taxes be considered as prior 
taxea r.aa1n1ng due and unpa14, 11en tor ~ch bad no' bsen 
:t'oreclosed as 1t ia reoogn1zed tba' o1t7 'axes are lnter1or ~ 
aDd not •prior• to state and oount7 taxes. !his seot1on further 
provides tiaa' 1t , 

•anr purchaser Bhall sutter a aubaequen' 
td to beoou delinQUent and a eu&: - 
aequent oert1:t'icate ot purchase 'o issue 
on the same proporty* .. *auch t1rst purchaser 
shall torfe1 t his r1gllte ot pr1ori'J 
thereunder to the subaequen~ purohaaeP. •*n~* ." 
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!hue it appears that the purchaser or a certif icate 
who tails to follow the mandatory directions and par taxes 
eubsequentl7 accrued is penalized by tor~eiture ot his rights, 
but it ia t o be noted tha t this appli es to "gubaequent t~a" 
and does not purport to cover any and all t axes which mar at 
any time have been or will be assessed agalnat the propert7. 

By reterrlng to Section 9958o, page 441 , Laws of Mis souri 
1933, we s ee tha t 1n case any conve7anoe tor taxes proves to 
be i nvalid , the lien ot the Sta te 1s preserved and vested in 
the grante e or such oert1ticate who shall be entitled· to a 
lien on the land for the amount of t axes , penalt i es and interest 

•together w1th the amount of &11 sub-
sequent taxes paid~ with interest, ~~~*" · 

!he purchaser then 1 s again protected as to the amount pa id toP 
the certificate plus any "subseouent taxes" paid. 

Reterrl ng to Sec tion 9982d, page 446, Laws ot Mi ssouri 
1933, a section somewha t similar in ita provisions to Section 
9958c, only further applying to oases i nvolving suit to quite 
tit le , it is provided that"the Court shall ascertain the aaount 
due the party holdi.ng such tax deed and trom whoa due for prin
cipal and inter~et and tor all improvements made by h im on such 
lands including subsequent taxes paid w1 th i nterest, " . Con
sidering this act 1n its entirety it appears tha t protection 
is given to the certificate holder-for 8Ubsequent taxes whiCh 
are paid by h1a but nothing 1s said authorizing or requiring him 
to pay t aXes which may be or interior character and which were 
due a.nd accrued at the time of the sale but were interior to the 
taxes for whioh the l and w•s sold. 

It therefore appears that the J ones-Munger law did not 
contemplate, authorize or requi re the bolder or the certi
ficate to pay the taxes referred to 1n your com·"unica t 1on and 
that to require their parment to the Treasurer, ex-ott1c1o 
collector woul d be to extend and expand the requireaents se' 
out in Section 996~. 



' 
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g_oBOLUSIOB 

It 1s therefore the opinion of this of t1oe that the 
Treasurer, ex-off1o1o Collector of Henry County maY not demand 
ot t he party redeeming the amount of c1 ty taxes paid by the 
purchaser in the !natant cas~. 

submitted. 

~~-~~-~~~~~~/ 
"! (}. \YAL'l'NFlt. Jr. 

Assi st ant Attnrney General 
APPROVED: 

'. E. '1' AXLdi\ 
(Aot1ng) Attorne7 Gene~al 

HGW: IOI 


